Floeter introduces the next generation of air cushion machines: the AirWave 1. Quick, quiet, connected to Bluetooth, modular and cost-efficient. Light at only 5.4 kg, the AirWave 1 delivers powerful performance. It supplies up to 4 workstations with reliable air cushions - made in Germany. It is programmable and can be seamlessly integrated into Floeter's system technology. Whether small cushions or wide pads, the AirWave 1 is a top performer in all categories. The intelligent system features “one-key” technology with a patented outstanding design.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output (m/min)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilt production</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain production</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film thickness (μm)</td>
<td>16 - 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meters/roll (m)</td>
<td>200 - 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard roll formats in stock</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pillows and cushion padding

AirWave 1 – flexible and modularly expandable

Your advantages at a glance:
- Modern, premium design
- New ergonomic program functions
- Lock function
- One-key technology
- 4 program locations
- Programmable power-save mode
- 5.4 kg weight
- CE and RoHS approved
- 7 - 9 m/min. output
- Extremely quiet ≤ 60 dB
- Universal power supply 115 - 230 volts
- Bluetooth control

All films are also available in Home-compostable and antistatic versions.

Starter set price: 990,- EUR

Including AirWave® machine, 2 rolls of 7.1 film and 1 roll of 8.3 wrapper.

No cost lease „as long as you buy our films“ with full service (min. consumption of 30 rolls 7.x or 20 rolls 8.x per annum).

Please contact our consultants about special conditions for larger quantities.

The prices listed are net of taxes plus Europe-wide shipment of 25 EURO per set.
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